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Innovative Therapies for Childhood Cancer (ITCC www.itccconsortium.org) is an international 

consortium comprising a network of 49 non-commercial institutions in 8 countries dedicated to 

delivering excellent trials in children’s cancers. Within this Consortium, following a call for 

expression of interest and an independent peer review process, the ITCC established a network 

of institutions with expertise and capabilities in delivery of European sponsorship for multi-

country early phase clinical trials for childhood and adolescent cancers, as well as a network of 

institutions with expertise and capabilities to coordinate their country’s network of ITCC sites 

and deliver delegated sponsor activities.  

The ITCC Sponsor Institution Committee (chaired by Prof. Pam Kearns, CRCTU, UoB) has 

collaborated to develop several agreed trial templates and guidance documents to facilitate and 

expedite the set up and delivery of multi-country clinical trials conducted within the network. 

One work-package focussed on the national differences in clinical trials insurance requirements 

(led by Dr Sean Jennings, UoB) and generated a clinical trials insurance spreadsheet.  

The ITCC clinical trials insurance spreadsheet is offered as a means of sharing information 

gathered by ITCC Sponsor Institution Committee in order to support in identifying the insurance 

requirements for their trials.  

The survey questions on the left of the spread sheet were circulated to ITCC member 

institutions with a request that they be completed by the person at the institution responsible for 

clinical trials insurance (rather than, e.g. by investigators).  

The questions were developed by the insurance and legal specialists at ITCC Sponsor 

institutions as a way of getting initial information about what the insurance requirements (and 

possibilities) in each country are. We expect that these questions might be useful to other 

Sponsors and trials teams setting up international clinical trials.  

We have also included responses to the questionnaires. We have found these useful both in 

negotiating contracts with partner institutions and in negotiating with insurers.  

Please note:  

 Nothing in this spreadsheet or document constitutes legal or professional advice 

concerning your insurance requirements.  

 While the responses from particular institutions will be indicative, they should not be 

taken as authoritative assessments of the insurance requirements for a particular 

country.  

 The spreadsheet has not been updated since July 2015.  

 

http://www.itccconortium.org/
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ALL ITCC COUNTRIES

				Updated: July 2015

		COUNTRY		UK		GERMANY		FRANCE		NL		BELGIUM		DENMARK		DENMARK		ISRAEL		ITALY		ITALY		ITALY		ITALY		SPAIN		SPAIN		SWITZERLAND

		NATIONAL REGULATION

		What insurance do the regulations say is required for clinical trials insurance in your country?		to "...cover the liability of the investigator and sponsor which may arise in relation to the clinical trial".  In practice, our policy also gives us the option of paying compensation in cases of non-negligent harm.		For clinical trials under the German Medicines Law: Mandatory: clinical trials subjects insurance to cover study participants; 3rd party liability of the sponsor to cover the sponsors responsibility. Not mandatory: commuting accident cover insurance		The sponsor purchased insurance, in accordance with local regulation, party liability and ensuring that any stakeholder for the consequences damaging of research for the person undergoing it or its assigns		Research that falls under the scope of the WMO must be provided with primarily two insurances:
1) The sponsor of the study must ensure that a WMO subject insurance is taken out in order to cover any damage to the research subjects: this is the so-called direct damage insurance.  Exemption from this insurance is possible under certain conditions. 2) There must be a quarantee that the sponsor or the executing party is capable of fulfilling the responsibilities resulting from liability. The WMO does not state specific requirements to the liability insurance. In general, a common liability insurance is sufficient.		No fault insurrance in accordance with the Belgian Law of May 7th, 2004 		Danish Patient Insurance Act		Danish Patient Insurance Act		The insurance shall cover the legal liability of Sponsor according to the Israely laws against any kind of claim or suit from a participant in the clinical trial or third party connected with the performance of the trial - negligence by Investigator excluded. 
The insurance shall be expanded to include the Institution and Investigator and staff taking part at the trial as additional insured for their liability deriving from their performance of the trial – negligence excluded.     
The insurance shall be a claim made insurance and for a minimum amount of 3,000,000 $.
		Civil liability insurance policy for damages directly related to  the clinical trial, except from observational studies, for which insurance coverage is not mandatory.		To grant specific cover in connection with the reimbursement of damages caused to the subjects by the clinical trial activities throughout the entire duration thereof, thus covering any civil liability of investigator and promotor of the clinical trial, without excluding any damage which may be unintentionally caused by accident e/o be attributed to negligence, imprudence or inexperience,		In our country is required an insurance ad hoc for each clinical trial study.		Please refer to the following Ministerial Decrees (D.M.) (attached):
1) D.M. 14.07.09 (about pharmacological trials);
2) D.M. 17.12.04 (about no-profit and no pharmacological clinical trials)
		Royal Degree 223/2004		A clinical trial with investigational medicinal products may only be undertaken if insurance or other financial cover has previously been taken out to include any trial-related injury or loss occurring to the person in whom it is to be conducted, unless the trial only involves medicinal products authorized in Spain, their use in the trial conforms to authorized conditions of use and the Clinical Research Ethics Committee considers that the interventions to which the subjects are to be subjected as a result of their
participation in the trial entail an equivalent or lower risk to that corresponding to their care in standard clinical practice
		Any person who carries out a research project involving persons shall be liable for damage suffered by them in connection with the project. The Federal Council may specify exemptions from liability.
Exempt from liability in relation to clinical trials under Article 19 paragraph 1 HRA shall be any person who proves that the damage is attributable to:
a. the administration of an authorised medicinal product used in accordance with the prescribing information;
b. the administration of an authorised medicinal product, if this is recognised as standard in guidelines prepared in accordance with internationally accepted quality criteria;
c.the employment of a medical device bearing a conformity marking and used in accordance with the instructions;
d.the use of some other health-related intervention which is recognised as standard in guidelines prepared in accordance with internationally accepted quality criteria.

2 Also exempt from liability under Article 19 paragraph 1 HRA shall be any person who proves that the extent of the damage is no greater than would be expected in the current state of scientific knowledge and:
a. comparable damage could also have occurred if the injured party had undergone standard therapy for the disease, or
b. in the case of acutely life-threatening diseases for which no standard therapy exists.


		What is the regulation/piece of legislation which stipulates what the insurance requirements for Clinical Trials are? (in local language)		Medicines for Human Use (Clinical Trials) regulations 2004. 		Code of civil law (Buergerliches Gesetzbuch - § 276, § 823 BGB), German Medicines Law (Deutsches Arzneimittelgesetz § 40, § 84), Atomic Energy Act (Gefaehrdungshaftung Atomgesetz), Radiation Protection Ordinance (Strahlenschutzverordnung § 24), Roentgen Ordinance (Roentgenverordnung § 28)		Articles L. 1121-1, L.1121-10 et R.1121-7 du Code de Santé Publique
Article L. 310-10 du Code des assurances		Besluit verplichte verzekering bij medisch-wetenschappelijk onderzoek met mensen 2015.		Wet van 7 mei 2004 betreffende de experimenten op de menselijke persoon Art. 29 § 1 De opdrachtgever is, zelfs foutloos, aansprakelijk voor de schade die de deelnemer 1[of, in het geval van overlijden, zijn rechthebbenden]1 opliepen en die een rechtstreeks dan wel indirect verband met de 1[experimenten]1 vertoont; iedere contractuele bepaling tot beperking van deze aansprakelijkheid wordt nietig geacht.
§ 2 Alvorens het experiment aan te vatten, moet de opdrachtgever een verzekering afsluiten die deze aansprakelijkheid dekt, evenals die van iedere bij 1[het experiment]1 tussenkomende persoon, ongeacht het soort banden dat er bestaat tussen de interveniënt, de opdrachtgever en de deelnemer. Te dien einde moet de opdrachtgever of een wettelijke vertegenwoordiger van de opdrachtgever in de Europese Unie gevestigd zijn.		
www.patientforsikringen.dk 		
www.patientforsikringen.dk 		MOH directives for Clinical trials in Humans issued at April 2014.		Decreto Legislativo 24 Giugno 2003 n.211
Decreto 14 luglio 2009 del Ministero del Lavoro, della Salute e delle Politiche Sociali, per le sperimentazioni cliniche di medicinali.
Determinazione AIFA del 20 marzo 2008 per gli studi osservazionali sui farmaci.
Decreto Ministeriale 02 agosto 2005 del Ministero della Salute per indagini su dispositivi medici.
Decreto Ministeriale 17 dicembre 2004 del Ministero della Salute per gli studi no profit.
		Ministro del Lavoro, della Salute e delle Politiche Sociali Decreto 14 luglio 2009 “ Requisiti minimi per le polizze assicurative a tutela dei soggetti partecipanti alle sperimentazioni cliniche dei medicinali”  DM_14_luglio_2009_Assicurazioni.pdf		DECRETO 14 luglio 2009 . Requisiti minimi per le polizze assicurative a tutela dei soggetti partecipanti alle sperimentazioni cliniche dei medicinali. https://www.agenziafarmaco.gov.it/ricclin/sites/default/files/files_wysiwyg/files/Normativa/DM_14_luglio_2009_Assicurazioni.pdf 		See above 		Artículo 8. Del seguro u otra garantía financiera de los sujetos del ensayo. sujeto sometido a ensayo clínico, como indemnización a tanto alzado. En caso de que la indemnización se fije como renta anual constante o creciente, el límite de la cobertura del seguro o de la garantía financiera será de al menos 25.000 euros anuales por cada sujeto sometido al ensayo clínico, pudiéndose establecer como capital asegurado máximo o como importe máximo de la garantía financiera un sublímite por ensayo clínico y año de 2.500.000 euros.
Se autoriza al Ministerio de Sanidad y Consumo para revisar los límites anteriormente establecidos.
7. Cuando el promotor e investigador principal sean la misma persona y el ensayo clínico se realice en un centro sanitario dependiente de una Administración pública, ésta podrá adoptar las medidas que considere oportunas para facilitar la garantía de los riesgos específicos derivados del ensayo en los términos señalados en los apartados anteriores, con el objeto de fomenta


1. Sólo podrá realizarse un ensayo clínico con medicamentos en investigación si, previamente, se ha concertado un seguro u otra garantía financicera que cubra los daños y perjuicios que como consecuencia del ensayo puedan resultar para la persona en que hubiera de realizarse, salvo que el ensayo se refiera únicamente a medicamentos autorizados en España, su utilización en el ensayo se ajuste a las condiciones de uso autorizadas y el Comité Ético de Investigación Clínica considere que las intervenciones a las que serán sometidos los sujetos por su participación en el ensayo suponen un riesgo equivalente o inferior al que correspondería a su atención en la práctica clínica habitual.
2. El promotor del ensayo es el responsable de la contratación de dicho seguro de responsabilidad o de
la garantía financiera y éstos cubrirán las responsabilidades del promotor, del investigador principal y sus
colaboradores, y del hospital o centro donde se lleve a cabo el ensayo clínico.
3. En el supuesto previsto al final del apartado 1 de este artículo, cuando no se concierte seguro u otra
garantía financiera o, por cualquier circunstancia, el seguro o la garantía financiera concertados no cubran enteramente los daños, el promotor del ensayo clínico, el investigador principal y el hospital o centro donde se realice el ensayo serán responsables solidariamente, sin necesidad de que medie culpa, del daño que en su salud sufra el sujeto sometido al ensayo clínico, así como de los perjuicios económicos que se deriven, incumbiéndoles la carga de la prueba de que no son consecuencia
del ensayo clínico o de las medidas terapéuticas o diagnósticas que se adopten durante su realización. Ni la autorización administrativa, ni el dictamen favorable del Comité Ético de Investigación Clínica eximirán de responsabilidad al promotor del ensayo clínico, al investigador principal y sus colaboradores o al hospital o centro donde se realice el ensayo clínico en estas circunstancias.
4. Se presume, salvo prueba en contrario, que los daños que afecten a la salud del sujeto del ensayo durante su realización y en el año siguiente a la terminación del tratamiento se han producido como consecuencia del ensayo. Sin embargo, una vez concluido el año, el sujeto del ensayo esta obligado a probar el nexo entre el ensayo y el daño producido.
5. A los efectos del régimen de responsabilidad previsto en este artículo, serán objeto de resarcimiento
5434 Sábado 7 febrero 2004 BOE núm. 33 todos los gastos derivados del menoscabo en la salud
o estado físico del sujeto sometido al ensayo clínico, así como los perjuicios económicos que se deriven directamente de dicho menoscabo, siempre que éste no sea inherente a la patología objeto de estudio, o se incluya dentro de las reacciones adversas propias de la medicación prescrita para dicha patología, así como la evolución propia de su enfermedad como consecuencia de la ineficacia del tratamiento.
6. El importe mínimo que en concepto de responsabilidad estará garantizado será de 250.000 euros por
		Artículo 8. Del seguro u otra garantía financiera de los sujetos del ensayo.
1. Sólo podrá realizarse un ensayo clínico con medicamentos en investigación si, previamente, se ha concertado un seguro u otra garantía financiera que cubra los daños y perjuicios que como consecuencia del ensayo puedan resultar para la persona en que hubiera de realizarse, salvo que el ensayo se refiera únicamente a medicamentos autorizados en España, su utilización en el ensayo se ajuste a las condiciones de uso autorizadas y el Comité Ético de Investigación Clínica considere que las intervenciones a las que serán sometidos los sujetos por su participación en el ensayo suponen un riesgo equivalente o inferior al que correspondería a su atención en la práctica clínica habitual.
2. El promotor del ensayo es el responsable de la contratación de dicho seguro de responsabilidad o de la garantía financiera y éstos cubrirán las responsabilidades del promotor, del investigador principal y sus colaboradores, y del hospital o centro donde se lleve a cabo el ensayo clínico.
3. En el supuesto previsto al final del apartado 1 de este artículo, cuando no se concierte seguro u otra garantía financiera o, por cualquier circunstancia, el seguro o la garantía financiera concertados no cubran enteramente los daños, el promotor del ensayo clínico, el investigador principal y el hospital o centro donde se realice el ensayo serán responsables solidariamente, sin necesidad de que medie culpa, del daño que en su salud sufra el sujeto sometido al ensayo clínico, así como de los perjuicios económicos que se deriven, incumbiéndoles la carga de la prueba de que no son consecuencia del ensayo clínico o de las medidas terapéuticas o diagnósticas que se adopten durante su realización. Ni la autorización administrativa, ni el dictamen favorable del Comité Ético de Investigación Clínica eximirán de responsabilidad al promotor del ensayo clínico, al investigador principal y sus colaboradores o al hospital o centro donde se realice el ensayo clínico en estas circunstancias.
4. Se presume, salvo prueba en contrario, que los daños que afecten a la salud del sujeto del ensayo durante su realización y en el año siguiente a la terminación del tratamiento se han producido como consecuencia del ensayo. Sin embargo, una vez concluido el año, el sujeto del ensayo está obligado a probar el nexo entre el ensayo y el daño producido.

5. A los efectos del régimen de responsabilidad previsto en este artículo, serán objeto de resarcimiento todos los gastos derivados del menoscabo en la salud o estado físico del sujeto sometido al ensayo clínico, así como los perjuicios económicos que se deriven directamente de dicho menoscabo, siempre que éste no sea inherente a la patología objeto de estudio, o se incluya dentro de las reacciones adversas propias de la medicación prescrita para dicha patología, así como la evolución propia de su enfermedad como consecuencia de la ineficacia del tratamiento.
6. El importe mínimo que en concepto de responsabilidad estará garantizado será de 250.000 euros por sujeto sometido a ensayo clínico, como indemnización a tanto alzado. En caso de que la indemnización se fije como renta anual constante o creciente, el límite de la cobertura del seguro o de la garantía financiera será de al menos 25.000 euros anuales por cada sujeto sometido al ensayo clínico, pudiéndose establecer como capital asegurado máximo o como importe máximo de la garantía financiera un sublímite por ensayo clínico y año de 2.500.000 euros.
Se autoriza al Ministerio de Sanidad y Consumo para revisar los límites anteriormente establecidos.
7. Cuando el promotor e investigador principal sean la misma persona y el ensayo clínico se realice en un centro sanitario dependiente de una Administración pública, ésta podrá adoptar las medidas que considere oportunas para facilitar la garantía de los riesgos específicos derivados del ensayo en los términos señalados en los apartados anteriores, con el objeto de fomentar la investigación.
		Humanforschungsgesetz, Art. 19+20
Verordnung über klinische Versuche; KlinV, Art. 10-14


		What is the regulation/piece of legislation which stipulates what the insurance requirements for Clinical Trials are? (in English if available)		Medicines for Human Use (Clinical Trials) regulations 2004. 		Code of civil law (Buergerliches Gesetzbuch - § 276, § 823 BGB), German Medicines Law (Deutsches Arzneimittelgesetz § 40, § 84), Atomic Energy Act (Gefaehrdungshaftung Atomgesetz), Radiation Protection Ordinance (Strahlenschutzverordnung § 24), Roentgen Ordinance (Roentgenverordnung § 28)				New regulation not yet available in English		Art. 29. § 1. The sponsor is, even if faultless, liable for the damage which the subject or, in the case of death, his rightful claimants sustained and which shows either a direct or an indirect connection with the experiments; every contractual provision aiming at limiting this liability is considered null.
§ 2. Before commencing the experiment, the sponsor shall enter into an insurance contract which covers this liability, and the liability of every individual intervening in the experiment, irrespective of the nature of the affiliation between the intervening individual, the sponsor and the subject.
To that end, the sponsor or a legal representative of the sponsor shall be established in the European Union.		The Danish Patient Insurance Act does cover most indemnities. Compensation is being paid to patients in case of injury in Denmark. Persons taking part in biomedical trials that do not form part of the diagnosis or treatment of their illness shall also be regarded as patients. The same shall apply to donors from whom tissue and other biological material are taken, se the conditions for paying compensation in the act, Section 1. 
The system is supplemented by private compensation and reimbursement schemes.
		The Danish Patient Insurance Act does cover most indemnities. Compensation is being paid to patients in case of injury in Denmark. Persons taking part in biomedical trials that do not form part of the diagnosis or treatment of their illness shall also be regarded as patients. The same shall apply to donors from whom tissue and other biological material are taken, se the conditions for paying compensation in the act, Section 1. 
The system is supplemented by private compensation and reimbursement schemes.
		MOH directives for Clinical trials in Humans issued at April 2014.		Legislative Decree of June 24, 2003 n.211
Ministry of Labour, Health and Social Policy Decree  of July 14, 2009 on  clinical trials of medicines. 
AIFA (Italian Medicines Agency) determination of March 20, 2008 on  the conduction of observational studies on medicines.  
Ministry of Health Decree of August 2, 2005 on trials with medical devices.  
Ministry of Health Decree  December 17, 2004  on “no profit” trials. 
		Ministry Of Labour, Health And Social Policies Decree dated July 14, 2009 "Minimum requirements for insurance policies which safeguard participants to clinical trials of medicinal products"  MD_14_July_2009_English.pdf		DECREE dated July 14, 2009 Minimum requirements for insurance policies which safeguard participants to clinical trials of medicinal products. (09A10578)		Not available		not available		1. A clinical trial with investigational medicinal products may only be undertaken if insurance or other financial cover has previously been taken out to include any trial-related injury or loss occurring to the person in whom it is to be conducted, unless the trial only involves medicinal products authorized in Spain, their use in the trial conforms to authorized conditions of use and the Clinical Research Ethics Committee considers that the interventions to which the subjects are to be subjected as a result of their
participation in the trial entail an equivalent or lower risk to that corresponding to their care in standard clinical practice.
2. The sponsor of the trial is responsible for contracting such civil liability insurance or other financial cover, which shall cover the liability of the sponsor, the principal investigator and his research team, and the hospital or site where the clinical trial is to be conducted.
3. In the case foreseen at the end of paragraph 1, when no insurance or other financial cover is contracted or when, for any reason, the insurance or financial cover does not entirely include the injury, the sponsor of the clinical trial, the principal investigator and the hospital or site where the trial
is conducted, shall be held severally responsible, regardless of blame, for any impairment in the health of the subject undergoing the clinical trial, as well as any resulting economic losses, and shall have the burden of proof in demonstrating they are not the result of the clinical trial or the therapeutic or diagnostic measures taken during the trial. Neither the administrative authorization nor the favorable opinion of the Clinical Research Ethics Committee shall exempt the sponsor of the clinical trial, the principal investigator and his staff or the hospital or site where the trial is conducted from liability in these circumstances.
4. It shall be presumed, unless evidence is found to the contrary, that any impairment in the health of the trial subject during the trial and within one year from the end of treatment is the result of the trial. However, once the year has elapsed, the trial subject is obliged to prove the connection between the trial and impairment produced.
5. To the effects of the terms of liability set out in this article, all expenses derived from the impairment in the health or physical status of the subject undergoing the clinical trial shall be considered liable for
compensation, as well as any economic losses arising directly from such impairment, provided that it is not inherent to the disease under study, included within known adverse reactions to the medication prescribed for the disease, due to the natural course of the subject’s illness or a result of inefficacy of the treatment.
6. The minimum amount covered for civil liability shall be 250,000 euros per subject undergoing the clinical trial, as a lump sum compensation. In the event that such compensation is established as a
constant or growing annual income, the limit of coverage of the insurance or financial cover shall be at least 25,000 euros per year per subject undergoing the clinical trial, and a sublimit of 2,500,000 euros per clinical trial per year may be established as the maximum capital insured or maximum amount of the financial cover.
The Ministry of Health and Consumer Affairs is authorized to review the previously stated limits.
7. When the sponsor and the principal investigator are the same person and the clinical trial is carried out in a health center belonging to the public health administration, the administration may adopt the measures it considers appropriate to facilitate the coverage of the specific risks derived from the trial in the terms indicated in the above paragraphs, with the aim of promoting research.
		Human Research Act, Art. 19+20
Clinical Trial Ordinance; ClinO, Art. 10-14


		Weblink to the regulation?				http://www.gesetze-im-internet.de/gcp-v/index.html				https://zoek.officielebekendmakingen.nl/stb-2014-477.html 		http://www.ejustice.just.fgov.be/cgi_loi/change_lg.pl?language=nl&la=N&table_name=wet&cn=2004050732 		Frequently asked questions on application - dnvk.dk http://www.cvk.sum.dk/English/faqonapplication.aspx
2 af 5 19-03-2015 20:06		Frequently asked questions on application - dnvk.dk http://www.cvk.sum.dk/English/faqonapplication.aspx
2 af 5 19-03-2015 20:06		www.health.gov.il/UnitsOffice/HD/MTI/Dr 		 For AIFA determinations and national legislation, please see: 
 www.agenziafarmaco.gov.it/ricclin/it/node/3
 www.salute.gov.it
		https://www.agenziafarmaco.gov.it/ricclin/sites/default/files/files_wysiwyg/files/Normativa/     		https://www.agenziafarmaco.gov.it/ricclin/sites/default/files/files_wysiwyg/files/Normativa/DM_14_luglio_2009_Assicurazioni.pdf   https://www.agenziafarmaco.gov.it/ricclin/sites/default/files/files_wysiwyg/files/Normativa/MD_14_July_2009_English.pdf		https://www.agenziafarmaco.gov.it/ricclin/it/node/3		http://www.aemps.gob.es/legislacion/espana/investigacionClinica/ensayos.htm		In Spain is REAL DECRETO 223/2004, 6th of february, regulating Clinical Trial with drugs, (BOE núm. 33, de 7 febrero [RCL 2004, 325]), 
www.aemps.gob.es
		http://www.admin.ch/opc/de/classified-compilation/20061313/index.html 
http://www.admin.ch/opc/en/classified-compilation/20061313/index.html
http://www.admin.ch/opc/de/classified-compilation/20121176/index.html
http://www.admin.ch/opc/en/classified-compilation/20121176/index.html


		Is there a legal requirement for a certain level of insurance provision? (i.e. the level of compensation per patient, trial, and institution)		Just that our legal liabilities are covered. 		minimum 500.000€ per patient		minimum 1 000 000 euros per patient
mimimum 6 000 000 euros per study		€650.000 per patient, €5.00.000 per trial, €7.500.000 per institution per year (ico multiple trials)		no						3,000,000 $ per case and aggregate. 		Please, refer to art. 2, paragraph 2,  of Ministry of Labour, Health and Social Policy Decree  of July 14, 2009 on  clinical trials of medicines. 		Yes, see Article 2 Decree dated July 14, 2009.
“…Insurance shall provide for an insured limit for the reimbursement of damages not lower than Euro 1 million per participant, although the following minimum limits for each individual protocol are required, not less than: a) Euro 5 million if trial participants are less than or equal to 50; b) Euro 7 million five hundred thousand if the trial participants are more than 50 but less than 200; c) Euro 10 million if the trial participants are more than 200.”
		Insurance shall cover death, all permanent and/or temporary impairment of health conditions, relevant financial consequential losses which are the direct consequence of the trial and which can be traced to the liability of all persons operating for the performance of the trial.
Insurance shall provide for an insured limit for the reimbursement of damages not lower
than Euro 1 million per participant, although the following minimum limits for each individual
Insurance shall cover death, all permanent and/or temporary impairment of health conditions, relevant financial consequential losses which are the direct consequence of the trial and which can be traced to the liability of all persons operating for the performance of the trial.
Insurance shall provide for an insured limit for the reimbursement of damages not lower
than Euro 1 million per participant, although the following minimum limits for each individual protocol are required, not less than:
a) Euro 5 million if trial participants are less than or equal to 50;
b) Euro 7 million five hundred thousand if the trial participants are more than 50 but less than 200;
c) Euro 10 million if the trial participants are more than 200.
No deductible enforceable against third parties who claim damages may be provided.
Execute an additional policy granting specific cover for the civil liability arising from clinical trial activities, in accordance with the
minimum requirements provided in this decree.
		Please refer to D.M. 14.07.09, article number 2.		The minimum amount that guaranteed concept of responsibility will be 250,000 euros per subject		 The minimum amount that is guaranteed concept of responsibility will be 250,000 euros per subject undergoing clinical trial as compensation lump sum. If compensation is set as constant or increasing annuity, the limit of the insurance or financial guarantee shall be at least 25,000 euros per year for each subject undergoing the trial, and can be set as the maximum sum insured or maximum amount of financial security a sub-limit for trial and year of 2,500,000 euros.		For Category A clinical trials where any measures for the collection of
health-related personal data or the sampling of biological material entail
more than only minimal risks and burdens, the policy value shall be at least:
a. per person: 250 000 Swiss francs;
b for damage to property: 20 000 Swiss francs;
c. for the entire clinical trial: 3 million Swiss francs.
2. For other clinical trials, the policy value shall be at least:
a. per person: 1 million Swiss francs;
b. for damage to property: 50 000 Swiss francs;
c. for the entire clinical trial: 10 million Swiss francs.


		What is the mandatory information that must appear in the insurance contract? (e.g. references to applicable laws and regulations, name and address of the subscriber contract, precise description of the research covered by insurance 				Name and address insurance company + subscriber, EudraCT-No., short title of the trial, Time period covered,  country references to applicable laws and regulations, precise description of the research covered by insurance costs						* Name and address insurance company + subscriber * Time period covered, * country references to applicable laws and regulations * precise description of the research covered by insurance costs						* The name of the Sponsor insured       * The Institutions (including Ethic committee ) and Investigators participating in the study named as additional insured. 
* Full description of the Study name (Protocol)
* Date of expiration of insurance
* Discovery period for 7 years after termination of Study (and 7 years after majority if minors are included at the Study)
* Statement that no modification or annulation of policy shall be valid unless additional insured have received from insurer previous written notice of 30 days at least.   		Please, refer to art. 2, paragraph 2,  of Ministry of Labour, Health and Social Policy Decree  of July 14, 2009 on  clinical trials of medicines. 		Insurance company, insurance number, starting and expiration dates, policyholder, object, title of clinical trial, number of centers insured, EudraCT number, number of the insured patients, minimum period of tail coverage for the risk, list of subjects (sponsor, institution, personnel) insured, limit for the reimbursement of damages per participant, limit for each individual protocol, deductible per claim, exclusions		The insurance certificate to be attached to the documents of the interventional clinical trial shall at
least contain the information referred to in the following scheme:
1. INFORMATION CONCERNING THE POLICY
1.1 Insurance company
1.2 Policy number
1.3 Initial Date
1.4 Expiry Date
1.5 Insured (Policy Holder)
1.6 Description of activity (purpose of the policy):
2. COVERS APPLYING TO THE PROTOCOL SUBMITTED TO THE COMPETENT
AUTHORITY AND/OR THE ETHICS COMMITTEE
2.1 Title of insured protocol:
2.2 No. of trial centres
2.3 Protocol number (if available):
2.4 Number of participants (planned number of patients who will take part in the clinical trial in
Italy):
2.5 Tail coverage as discovery period (in months):
2.6 Insureds (list all categories of insured participants)
2.7 Limits of indemnity1 (this cover shall apply up to the following amounts)
Limit of Liability per Protocol Euro __________________
Limit of Liability per Person Euro __________________
If the amount of individual indemnities exceeds the above limits of liability for each period of
insurance, insurance indemnities recognized to participants shall be reduced pro-rata.
Claims for reimbursement exceeding the above limit of liability shall be borne by the Policy Holder
(sponsor).
2.8 Deductible
Not provided [___] Not enforceable against third parties who claim damages [___]
2.9 Exclusions (if provided for that specific protocol, please list all exclusions)
Stamp and signature of insurance company		Please refer to D.M 14.07.09 –Annex 1.		Title and purpose of the clinical trial, Insurance coverage, references to applicable laws and regulations, name and address of the subscriber contract and description of the research covered by insurance.		In the insurance contract should appear: references to applicable laws and regulations, name and address of the subscriber contract, precise description of the research covered by insurance,  level of insurance provision, price, ….)		There is a template for the insurance contract on Swissethics website http://www.swissethics.ch/templates.html
http://www.swissethics.ch/templates_e.html


		RESEARCH ETHICS COMMITTEE / LOCAL AUTHORITIES

		What insurance does your Research Ethics Committee require? ( e.g. are there additional requirements to the national regulation)		The REC form asks (and requires that we have answers) for who is insuring: i) the design of the trial (i.e. the protocol), ii) the management of the trial, and iii) the conduct of the study (which in practice means who is insuring at the site-- usually the National Health Service). 		Depending on the trial and the therapies and diagnostics involved. Most of the time it is the clinical trail insurance for the trial participants		1) any insurance or indemnity to cover the liability of the investigator and sponsor,
2) the amounts and terms of rewarding or compensating investigators and participants in the clinical trial and the relevant aspects of any agreement between the sponsor and the site.		1) WMO insurance certificate  2) Proof of coverage of investigator or sponsor: a liability insurance of the sponsor or the executing party. 		No fault insurrance in accordance with the Belgian Law of May 7th, 2004						The same certificate shall include Research Ethics Committee as additional insured. 		National regulation (DM 14/07/2009) is specific for Clinical Trials of Medicinal Products
In addition our Ethic Committee asks the Sponsor to cover the research by insurance any time  subjects are involved in  invasive procedures even if the study is not of Medicinal Products
		No additional regulation. We follow national regulations		The promoter of the clinical trial shall submit to the Ethics Committee, pursuant to article 3, paragraph 3 of Legislative Decree no. 211 of June 24, 2003, an insurance certificate in Italian, duly executed by the insurance company under a valid insurance policy, as per the attached standard form which forms an integral part of this decree, which is to make explicit reference to the proposed
interventional study and describe its essential aspects as provided by this decree. When giving its opinion in accordance with the form/format required by Italian Ministerial Decree of December 21, 2007 (Appendices 6 and 8), the Ethics Committee shall consider the insurance certificate submitted by the promotor of the clinical trial, as drafted in compliance with the requirements set forth in this decree.
Results of trials which do not satisfy the minimum requirements set forth in this decree will not be taken into account for the purpose of evaluating the marketing authorization application.
Any favourable opinions by the Ethics Committees referred to in articles 6 and 7 of Legislative Decree no. 211 of June 24, 2003 shall be null and void, together with the relevant authorizations, including those which stem from the lack of objection by the competent authority referred to in article 9 of said Legislative Decree, concerning clinical trials which do not satisfy the minimum requirements set forth in this decree.
		The only additional requirements concern Clinical Trials about devices: in that situation the EC requires to evaluate also the insurance of the product. If this kind of insurance doesn’t exist it is required to have an ad hoc insurance by the promoter (see D.M. 14.07.09)		There are no additional insurance. 		Only local requirements.		We have to submit a certificate of insurance for each trial.
Template Swissethics website http://www.swissethics.ch/templates.html
http://www.swissethics.ch/templates_e.html


		INSTITUTION

		Which different sorts of insurance policies do you require to run a clinical trial? (e.g. 3rd party liability, clinical trial insurance, subject insurance, travel insurance?) 		Clinical trials insurance-- but this is really just an extension of our public liabilities insurance to cover particular trials. It is not subject insurance. 		3rd party liability of the sponsor, clinical trials subject insurance for the trial participant, travel insurance depending on the trial design		Party liability of sponsor and any stakeholder of trial		Clinical trial subject insurance and liability insurance		No fault insurrance in accordance with the Belgian Law of May 7th, 2004
Medical and civil liability as a hospital for the medical researchers						Professional Medical Insurance (covering clinical trials) and 3rd party insurance.  		Only Civil liability insurance policy is requested.		No further insurance is required to run a clinical trial besides that provided by the sponsor		The insurance policy is to grant specific cover in connection with the reimbursement of damages caused to the subjects by the clinical trial activities throughout the entire duration thereof,  thus covering any civil liability of investigator and promotor of the clinical trial, without excluding any damage which may be unintentionally caused by accident e/o be attributed to negligence,
imprudence or inexperience, provided that they showed themselves within the periods set forth in paragraph 3 below. If the term of validity of the certificate referred to in paragraph 1 above is shorter then the actual term of the trial, the promotor is to submit to the Ethics Committee the relevant renewal certificate upon and by the scheduled expiry date thereof. The submission of the
renewal certificate to the Ethics Committee / Competent Authority is a non-substantial amendment.
Terms set forth in the insurance policy in connection with the outbreak of damages referred to in paragraph 6 below and with the submission of claims may not be respectively shorter than 24 and 36 months from completion of the clinical trial. Completion of the clinical trial shall mean the last medical-surgical, diagnostic and/or therapeutic service performed in accordance with the trial protocol applying to the last patient enrolled in Italy.
In case of trials which are potentially eligible to cause damages which may show after longer periods of time, the minimum period of tail coverage for the risk referred to in paragraph 3 above shall be extended accordingly. As regards clinical trials on children, such extension is to contemplate a coverage of at least 10 years, this being the minimum time required to ascertain their regular psychophysical development.
Clinical trials which involve gene therapy, cellular therapy and radio-pharmaceutical shall require a minimum extended tail coverage for the risk referred to in paragraph 3 above of at least 10 years. In any case, the investigator is always required to inform the participants to the trial protocol, even through the informed consent, that the insurance policy covering damages caused by civil liability (as third part liability) in the trial will not cover any amount exceeding its limit of liability and that such policy exclusively applies to damages for which a claim was submitted within and not later than the period provided in the policy and defined in accordance with the criteria hereunder. This restriction shall not in any event impair the right of the damaged party to seek reimbursement of damages from the person liable therefor.
		Only the Clinical Trials insurance.
		Clinical trial insurance.		Clinical Trial Insurance		Clinical trial insurance

		What is insured under these insurances? (i.e. the institution, doctors, nurses, the subjects)		The University and people working for the institution. In the case fo harm to a clinical trial participant through the University's neglignece, this would be treated as a liability of the University. People at site are covered by the NHS Litigation Authority indemnity scheme.		The institution. Investigator and study nurses as mentioned on the delegation log. Trail participants		Sponsor and any and any stakeholder of trial		WMO subject insurance: Trial participants; Liability insurance: the institution itself and the employers (Public and professional liability, Employers Liability, Environment Liability, Private Liability)		Medical and civil liability of all employees of Institution						Any damage caused to a participant in a study caused as a result of Investigator's and/or Staff negligence and/or medical  malpractice.   		Please, refer to art. 1, paragraph 2,  and art.2 of  Ministry of Labour, Health and Social Policy Decree  of July 14, 2009 on  clinical trials of medicines. 		Sponsor, institution, personnel		The subjects		Please refer to D.M. 14.07.09, article number 1, paragraph 2.  As per AIFA indications also the Institution has to be included in the insurance.		The institutions, research team and the subjects.		The sponsor of the trial is responsible for contracting such civil liability insurance or other financial cover, which shall cover the liability of the sponsor, the principal investigator and his research team, and the hospital or site where the clinical trial is to be conducted		Insured interest
The insurance covers the sponsor’s liability for bodily injury and property damage pursuant to the Human Research Act (HRA) suffered by a participant in the clinical trial pursuant to Art. 1.4 above, for whose initiation the sponsor is responsible.
Also insured are claims for losses arising from violations of data privacy in connection with the insured clinical trial. Such losses shall be deemed to be bodily injury.


		Who provides these insurances?		Normally we get insurance through UMAL, which is a mutual association of Universities. They provide clinical trial insurance, but this is underwritten by QBE.		The legal sponsor of the trial. If the Universityhospital Muenster acts as a legal sponsor the insurance company is HDI-Gerling with ECCLESIA acting as the broker company for every clinical trial		The sponsor of the trial.
In case of Centre Léon Bérard is the sponsor :
- for national study : the insurance company is SHAM
- for international study : Biomedic-Insure who acts as the broker company for every particiapting country		1) WMO  subject insurance for national studies are standardly arranged via Meeus or CentraMed. For International studies, CTI can be arranged via an insurance intermediate with e.g. Allianz or HDI-Gerling. 2) Common liability insurances are arranged by the sites themselves (NL). 		Institution						Private Insurance Company – Madanes 		The insurance policy coverage is in charge of the sponsor or of the Hospital, in case of not-for profit study.		Sponsor or charities		Promotors of clinical trials referred to in Ministerial Decree of December 17, 2004 referred to in the recitals hereof which intend to promote the trials mentioned in the above decree shall be under an obligation to extend their own insurance cover as executed in connection with the healthcare activities performed in their organization or execute an additional policy granting specific cover for the civil liability arising from clinical trial activities, in accordance with the minimum requirements provided in this decree.
In case of multicentre trials as contemplated in Italian Ministerial Decree of December 17, 2004, each centre involved may refer to its own insurance policy in accordance with paragraph 1 to cover participants from its centre; this being the case, the competent Ethics Committee of each centre shall assess that an appropriate insurance cover is in place for its centre.
		The clinical trial Promoter.		The Sponsor. 		An Insurance Company		The Swiss Paediatric Oncology Group (SPOG) as the representative of the sponsor in Switerland

		ITCC APPROACH

		Do your regulations allow a model of cosponsoring, with a National Coordinating Centre per country?				yes				yes		Yes/ no – not a clear question						Yes		yes		yes		yes		yes		Not yet, so the new legislation is pending approval and will allow it.		Not yet.  At the moment a single sponsor is allowed. Our regulations provides for the existence of  a representative of the Sponsor in our country		YES
If the sponsor is headquartered in another country, a natural or legal person must be designated as a representative in Switzerland and assume responsibility for fulfilling all obligations in respect of communication (including invoicing) with the authority in the manner of a domicile for service (Art. 2c ClinO, Art. 11b para. 1 Administrative Procedure Act (APA, CC 172.021)). 


		Do you prefer the National Coordinating Centre to arrange clinical trial insurances for their own country (costs will be reimbursed by the sponsor) OR the sponsor to arrange clinical trial insurances for all sites				Both models are possible with the option that costs are reimbursed by sponsor or national coordinator				Sponsor to arrange.  		 (however in accordance with the national law)						sponsor to arrange clinical trial insurances for all sites		The sponsor to arrange clinical trial insurances for all sites		the sponsor to arrange clinical trial insurances for all sites		the sponsor to arrange clinical trial insurances for all sites		the sponsor to arrange clinical trial insurances for all sites		the sponsor to arrange clinical trial insurances for all sites		The National Coordinating Centre to arrange clinical trial insurances for their own country (costs will be reimbursed by the sponsor). 
We prefer this option because we can get better prices for the insurance as national institution
		o the sponsor representative to arrange clinical trial insurances for all sites

		Does your local insurance/clinical trials law allow coverage on a non-admitted basis? (i.e. can the sponsor use an insurer from outside your country to insure the trial in your country).		Yes, witin the European Union. 		Yes. As long as our institution is not acting as the legal sponsor.		The insurer of biomedical research must be established within the European Community or the European Economic Area		The insurance company should fall under the 'Act of Financial Supervision' in NL. If the insurance company is established outside NL, a Netherlands-based loss adjuster should be designated in the policy.		No						yes		The trial has to be insured in Italy, according to the national laws and regulations. 		yes		YES, if the requirements of Italian law are respected. 		Yes, the sponsor is allowed to use an insurer from outside Italy to insure a trial in Italy.		yes		Yes, it does, in Spain and in Europe, but for other countries you should see local regulation.		NO

		Typically, will funders pay for insurance costs (national, international)?		No. It is regarded as an 'overhead' and the institution is expected to pay for it.		Yes. Estimation of costs is mandatory		Yes		Yes		No						no		YES, funders (national, international) typically  pay for insurance costs.		yes		YES		yes		yes		Typically the insurance is paid by the sponsor		Insurance costs are paid by the SPOG

		NATIONAL COORDINATING CENTERS

		Will your institution allow you to function as a National Coordinating Center, and to arrange the clinical trial insurance(s) for your country?		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes, the institution shall function as national coordinating center						We can serve as coordinating center but in this case usually every participating center will purchase it's own insurance  to cover his performance. 		The Institution “Hospital of Monza” per se is not willing to act currently as a national co-sponsor. However, since our Department for some aspects has a special administrative situation (Foundation) we have the possibility to follow  two further approaches for national co-sponsoring purposes:
1.  As MIMOSA consortium i.e., a  joint venture between our Institution -Pediatric Hematology-Oncology Dept of Monza-  and the Department of Pediatric Oncology located at the National Cancer Institute in Milano. Please see the letter of nomination attached from ITCC Board.
2. Through  the sponsorship of the Scientific Association named AIEOP (Italian Association of Pediatric Hematology Oncology).
		yes		YES, only if the  sponsor will reimburse insurance costs 		It is very rare and difficult.		yes		yes		The site in ZH can be national coordinating center. When study accepted by the research council of the SPOG, the SPOG will pay for insurance.

		If so, will the policy held by you be sufficient to meet the requirements of the local regulation or do local regulations require the Sponsor to have their own insurance to cover the protocol design?		Yes (we think) as long as the clinical trial agreement makes clear that we are responsible for the design of the trial.		No co-sponsoring in Germany. Therefore the foreign sponsor has to have an insurance to cover the sponsor responsibilities. The NCC needs 3rd party insurance (from the institution) and an extra clinical trial insurance for the trial participants		No co-sponsoring in France.
Policy held by the French NCC is sufficient to meet the requirements of the local regulations.		Policy held by the NCC is sufficient to meet the requirements of the local regulations. There is no insurance to cover the protocol design.		It depends on the clinical trial						The local regulations require Sponsor to have his own insurance to cover protocol design 		YES		no		See details in previous items		The Sponsor has to have his own insurance to cover  profit Protocols 		no (??)		Local Insurance can be taken by Sponsor or by local representative of the sponsor. This insurance will cover patients participating in the Clinical Trial in Spain		sufficient to meet the requirements of the local regulation 

		What organization provides you with clinical trial insurance?				HDI-Gerling				International Insurances: Allianz or HDI-Gerling (via an Insurance broker)		Not a clear question – a national insurance company (KBC or Allianz)						MADANES through HAREL 		GERLING Company		Marsh S.p.A.		See details in previous items		Loyd’s of London		Insurances brokers.		Normally, Zurich Insurance PCL, Spanish affiliate		If a SPOG study, the SPOG (Effingerstrass 40, 3008 Bern)

		Are they the same organisation that provides the rest of your insurance?		yes		No		No		No														See details in previous items

		Are they a mutual or an independent company?		Mutual		Independent		Independent		Independent		Independent						independent		Independent company		Independent		See details in previous items		Independent		Independent company		An independent company		Non-profit association

		What are the costs of these clinical trial insurance?(e.g. minimal premium, per patient premium, limit, deductible)		For trials in the UK it is usually included in the cost of our institutional insurance (so no cost on a trial by trial basis). Where it falls outside our standard insurance (which international trials do), the insurer may need to go to the market and buy insurance cover. Then costs start at about £15,000, and go up from there .		3-different risk groups: A: 35€ per patient per trial, B: 70 € per patient per trial, C:  negotiable (e.g. 220 € for an oncological trial with children) plus insurance tax (19%)		for a national study : 2000 euros
for an international study (50 patients, 10 countries) : 35000 euros		International patients (via insurance broker): from €2500 per country - up to about €5000 per country. Depending on the number of patients per country  and the design of the trial. 		Depends on insurance company						5000-10000 US$		Very variable based on  the level of the study (I,II,III), if BMT is included or not. Minimum requirement for  is in the range of 150-300 Euro per patient per year, but more can be requested  for higher risk trials		Costs vary largely based on phase of the study, number of patients, number of centers, duration of the study..)		See details in previous items		Minimal premium/year: 13.999 euros  for 4 no-profit clinical trials with no > 50 patients/protocol, excluded invasive surgical procedures and without posthumous		It depends on the number of patients, type and duration of the study.		The cost of the insurance policy depends on the following variables:
- Number of patients expected
- Duration of the clinical trial
- Drugs 
- Clinical Trial phase		One contract including all SPOG studies (Sammelpolice)
Premium p.a.: 10’500 sFr. inlcuding all studies (about 105 Sfr. per patient)


		What is the limit of coverage that your insurer will provide (in total and per patient)? 		£30,000,000 per trial. 		500.000€ per patient, 50.000.000€ per trial		Not known		For dutch patients: €650.000 per patient, €5.00.000 per trial, €7.500.000 per institution per year (ico multiple trials). The provision for foreign patients is adjusted to local requirements and varies between countries.		Example:
The maximum cover amounts to 750 000.00 euros per claim per participant in the trial, for bodily injury and other loss or damage combined.
The total cover for the insured trial amounts to 2 500 00.00 euros for bodily injury and other loss or damage combined, regardless of the number of participants who sustain injuries, loss or damage. This sum insured will be used up according to the date on which each claim is filed (on a 'first come first served' basis).
If the policyholder is the requesting party for several trials, there is an absolute indemnity limit of 7 500 000.00 euros per insurance year for all trials combined. This sum insured will also be used up according to the date on which each claim is filed (on a 'first come first served' basis).						3,250,000 $ per case and aggregate		1,000,000 Euro per single cases with a maximum of 10,000,000 Euro per year. Liability is foreseen to cover 10 years after trial conclusion for late effects		According to the law (see above)		See details in previous items		Maximum premium/year: 
-1.000.000 euros per patient;
-5.000.000 euros if <50 patients/protocol;
 - 7.500.000 euros if 50-200 patients/protocol;
- 10.000.000 euros if > 200 patients/protocol.                                         
                       
Please refer to D.M. 14.07.09
		2.500.000 euros/year.		The minimum amount that is guaranteed concept of responsibility is 300,000 euros per subject undergoing clinical trial as compensation lump sum. If compensation is set as constant or increasing annuity, the limit of the insurance or financial guarantee shall be at least 30,000 euros per year for each subject undergoing the trial, and can be set as the maximum sum insured or maximum amount of financial security a sub-limit for trial and year of 3,000,000 euros		10’000’000 SFr. per trial
1’000’000 SFr. per patient with physical injury
50’000 SFr. per patient for material damage
Maximum p.a. 10’000’000 SFr. 







		


https://www.agenziafarmaco.gov.it/ricclin/sites/default/files/files_wysiwyg/files/Normativa/DM_14_luglio_2009_Assicurazioni.pdfhttp://www.aemps.gob.es/legislacion/espana/investigacionClinica/ensayos.htmhttps://www.agenziafarmaco.gov.it/ricclin/sites/default/files/files_wysiwyg/files/Normativa/

NCC - SPONSORS



		Country		UK		GERMANY		FRANCE				NL

		Cosponsor / site		University of Birmingham 		Universitaetsklinikum Muenster 		Centre Léon Bérard (Lyon)		ErasmusMC (the Netherlands)		ErasmusMC

		What insurance do the regulations say is required for clinical trials insurance in your country?		to "...cover the liability of the investigator and sponsor which may arise in relation to the clinical trial".  In practice, our policy also gives us the option of paying compensation in cases of non-negligent harm.		For clinical trials under the German Medicines Law: Mandatory: clinical trials subjects insurance to cover study participants; 3rd party liability of the sponsor to cover the sponsors responsibility. Not mandatory: commuting accident cover insurance		The sponsor purchased insurance, in accordance with local regulation, party liability and ensuring that any stakeholder for the consequences damaging of research for the person undergoing it or its assigns		Research that falls under the scope of the WMO must be provided with primarily two insurances:
1) The sponsor of the study must ensure that a WMO subject insurance is taken out in order to cover any damage to the research subjects: this is the so-called direct damage insurance.  Exemption from this insurance is possible under certain conditions. 2) There must be a quarantee that the sponsor or the executing party is capable of fulfilling the responsibilities resulting from liability. The WMO does not state specific requirements to the liability insurance. In general, a common liability insurance is sufficient.		Research that falls under the scope of the WMO must be provided with primarily two insurances:
1) The sponsor of the study must ensure that a WMO subject insurance is taken out in order to cover any damage to the research subjects: this is the so-called direct damage insurance.  Exemption from this insurance is possible under certain conditions. 2) There must be a quarantee that the sponsor or the executing party is capable of fulfilling the responsibilities resulting from liability. The WMO does not state specific requirements to the liability insurance. In general, a common liability insurance is sufficient.

		What is the regulation/piece of legislation which stipulates what the insurance requirements for Clinical Trials are? (it would be helpful if you could provide a translation of the wording)		Medicines for Human Use (Clinical Trials) regulations 2004. 		Code of civil law (Buergerliches Gesetzbuch - § 276, § 823 BGB), German Medicines Law (Deutsches Arzneimittelgesetz § 40, § 84), Atomic Energy Act (Gefaehrdungshaftung Atomgesetz), Radiation Protection Ordinance (Strahlenschutzverordnung § 24), Roentgen Ordinance (Roentgenverordnung § 28)		Articles L. 1121-1, L.1121-10 et R.1121-7 du Code de Santé Publique
Article L. 310-10 du Code des assurances		Besluit verplichte verzekering bij medisch-wetenschappelijk onderzoek met mensen, d.d. 23 juni 2003,  WMO, paragraaf 3, artikel 7,  lid 1-11. Decree of 23 June 2003 containing rules for compulsory insurance in medical research involving human subjects (Medical Research (Human Subjects) Compulsory Insurance Decree), Having regard to section 7, subsection 3 of the Medical Research (Human Subjects) Act (see next sheet for a translation).		Besluit verplichte verzekering bij medisch-wetenschappelijk onderzoek met mensen 2015.

		What insurance does your Research Ethics Committee require?		The REC form asks (and requires that we have answers) for who is insuring: i) the design of the trial (i.e. the protocol), ii) the management of the trial, and iii) the conduct of the study (which in practice means who is insuring at the site-- usually the National Health Service). 		Depending on the trial and the therapies and diagnostics involved. Most of the time it is the clinical trail insurance for the trial participants		1) any insurance or indemnity to cover the liability of the investigator and sponsor,
2) the amounts and terms of rewarding or compensating investigators and participants in the clinical trial and the relevant aspects of any agreement between the sponsor and the site.		1) WMO insurance certificate  2) Proof of coverage of investigator or sponsor: a liability insurance of the sponsor or the executing party. 		1) WMO insurance certificate  2) Proof of coverage of investigator or sponsor: a liability insurance of the sponsor or the executing party. 

		Who provides your clinical trials insurance?		Normally we get insurance through UMAL, which is a mutual association of Universities. They provide clinical trial insurance, but this is underwritten by QBE.		The legal sponsor of the trial. If the Universityhospital Muenster acts as a legal sponsor the insurance company is HDI-Gerling with ECCLESIA acting as the broker company for every clinical trial		The sponsor of the trial.
In case of Centre Léon Bérard is the sponsor :
- for national study : the insurance company is SHAM
- for international study : Biomedic-Insure who acts as the broker company for every particiapting country		1) ErasmusMC can arrange WMO  subject insurance for Dutch patients via the insurance company 'Meeus'. International patients can be insured by HDI-Gerling or Allianz or any other company, via an insurance intermediate (e.g. Mandema & partners). 2) Common liability insurances are standardly available for Dutch centers. 		1) ErasmusMC can arrange WMO  subject insurance via HDI-Gerling or Allianz or any other company, via an insurance intermediate (e.g. Mandema & partners). 2) Common liability insurances are standardly available for Dutch centers. 

		Are they the same organisation that provides the rest of your insurance?		yes		No		No		No		No

		Are they a mutual or an independent company?		Mutual		Independent		Independent		Independent		Independent

		Which different sorts of insurance policy do you require to run a clinical trial in your country? (e.g. 3rd party liability, clinical trials subject insurance, travel insurance). 		Clinical trials insurance-- but this is really just an extension of our public liabilities insurance to cover particular trials. It is not subject insurance. 		3rd party liability of the sponsor, clinical trials subject insurance for the trial participant, travel insurance depending on the trial design		Party liability of sponsor and any stakeholder of trial		Clinical trial subject insurance and liability insurance		Clinical trial subject insurance and liability insurance

		What is insured under your clinical trials insurance? (i.e. your institution? The Doctors conducting the trial? The participants on the trial?) 		The University and people working for the institution. In the case fo harm to a clinical trial participant through the University's neglignece, this would be treated as a liability of the University. People at site are covered by the NHS Litigation Authority indemnity scheme.		The institution. Investigator and study nurses as mentioned on the delegation log. Trail participants		Sponsor and any and any stakeholder of trial		WMO subject insurance: Trial participants; Liability insurance: the institution itself and the employers (Public and professional liability, Employers Liability, Environment Liability, Private Liability)		WMO subject insurance: Trial participants; Liability insurance: the institution itself and the employers (Public and professional liability, Employers Liability, Environment Liability, Private Liability)

		Where you take on the role of National Coordinating Centre (NCC) will the policy held by you as NCC be sufficient to meet the requirements of the local regulations (or do the local regulations require the Sponsor to have their own insurance to cover the protocol design?)		Yes (we think) as long as the clinical trial agreement makes clear that we are responsible for the design of the trial.		No co-sponsoring in Germany. Therefore the foreign sponsor has to have an insurance to cover the sponsor responsibilities. The NCC needs 3rd party insurance (from the institution) and an extra clinical trial insurance for the trial participants		No co-sponsoring in France.
Policy held by the French NCC is sufficient to meet the requirements of the local regulations.		Policy held by the NCC is sufficient to meet the requirements of the local regulations. There is no insurance to cover the protocol design.		Policy held by the NCC is sufficient to meet the requirements of the local regulations. There is no insurance to cover the protocol design.

		Does your local insurance/clinical trials law allow cover on a non-admitted basis? (i.e. Can we use insurer from outside your country to insure the trial in your country).		Yes, witin the European Union. 		Yes. As long as our institution is not acting as the legal sponsor.		The insurer of biomedical research must be established within the European Community or the European Economic Area		The insurance company should fall under the 'Act of Financial Supervision' in NL. If the insurance company is established outside NL, a Netherlands-based loss adjuster should be designated in the policy.		The insurance company should fall under the 'Act of Financial Supervision' in NL. If the insurance company is established outside NL, a Netherlands-based loss adjuster should be designated in the policy.

		What is the cost of your clinical trials insurance?		For trials in the UK it is usually included in the cost of our institutional insurance (so no cost on a trial by trial basis). Where it falls outside our standard insurance (which international trials do), the insurer may need to go to the market and buy insurance cover. Then costs start at about £15,000, and go up from there .		3-different risk groups: A: 35€ per patient per trial, B: 70 € per patient per trial, C:  negotiable (e.g. 220 € for an oncological trial with children) plus insurance tax (19%)		for a national study : 2000 euros
for an international study (50 patients, 10 countries) : 35000 euros		National patients: €25 per patient (via Meeus). International patients (via insurance broker): from €2500 per country - up to about €5000 per country. Depending on the number of patients per country  and the design of the trial. 		International patients (via insurance broker): from €2500 per country - up to about €5000 per country. Depending on the number of patients per country  and the design of the trial. 

		What is the limit of cover that your insurer will provide (in total and per patient)? 		£30,000,000 per trial. 		500.000€ per patient, 50.000.000€ per trial		Not known		For dutch patients: €450.000 per patient, €3.500.000 per trial, €5.000.000 per institution per year (ico multiple trials). The provision for foreign patients is adjusted to local requirements and varies between countries.		For dutch patients: €650.000 per patient, €5.00.000 per trial, €7.500.000 per institution per year (ico multiple trials). The provision for foreign patients is adjusted to local requirements and varies between countries.

		Is there a legal requirement for a certain level of insurance provision? (i.e. beyond there being insurance in place, does it have to offer a certain level of compensation?)		Just that our legal liabilities are covered. 		minimum 500.000€ per patient		minimum 1 000 000 euros per patient
mimimum 6 000 000 euros per study		€450.000 per patient, €3.500.000 per trial, €5.000.000 per institution per year (ico multiple trials)		€650.000 per patient, €5.00.000 per trial, €7.500.000 per institution per year (ico multiple trials)

		Typically, will your funders pay for clinical trials insurance?		No. It is regarded as an 'overhead' and the institution is expected to pay for it.		Yes. Estimation of costs is mandatory		Yes		Yes		Yes
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